PARTNERING FOR GROWTH e partner with you to create customized and affordable solutions, adapted exactly to your specific requirements. We go the extra mile to understand you better as we continuously improve our product development and after-sales support, thereby delivering higher uptime and also addressing issues related to processing, painting and electroplating. With in-depth knowledge of two-wheeler parts processing, CAE simulations and regulatory compliance, our technical service experts are able to help you achieve your project objectives on-time, every time.
BUILT-IN FUTURE PERFORMANCE
The advantages of partnering with INEOS Styrolution are manifold:
Global manufacturer with local production and technical teams Consistent material performance under extreme conditions Freedom in design to produce complex geometries Design support for part and injection molding tools Ease of recyclability and compatibility with a large number of other materials Possibility of reduction of wall thickness through application of thin wall technique Special heat resistant grades with a vicat softening point of up to 112 °C to meet stringent heat requirements Good adhesion and support action for in-mold decoration (IMD) employing textiles and film Project management support for large automotive projects 
EASE OF ASSEMBLY -
NEOS Styrolution is the world's number one supplier of automotive styrenics -with a focus on styrene specialties. We are therefore able to offer unique, cutting-edge solutions for two-wheelers that not only improve durability and fuel efficiency, but also enhance the look and feel of all surfaces. This is why two out of every three motorbikes / scooters in India are produced using our products. 
INEOS STYROLUTION PRODUCTS FOR TWO WHEELERS AT A GLANCE
Absolac / Novodur grades are specialty acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) copolymers characterized by easy processability, highly aesthetic colorful surfaces and excellent paintability as well as good impact strength. They also exhibit high adhesion strength required for electroplating as well as good mechanical Galvano ABS (electroplatable ABS) INEOS Styrolution offers specific ABS grades designed for electroplating. They offer an optimum adhesion strength to the metal layer after 'etching', as well as the required high surface quality.
Luran S grades are acrylonitrile styrene acrylate copolymer (ASA) that are impact-modified with acrylic ester rubber, characterized by their resistance to weathering, their high aging Terblend N grades are blends based on ABS and polyamide (PA) that reduce the disadvantages of PA, like shrinkage and inadequate low-temperature impact strength. They are characterized by high-quality surface finish and a pleasant feel, extraordinary impact strength a t s u b -z e ro t e m p e r a t u re s , e a s e o f p ro c e s s i n g , outstanding chemical resistance, good dimensional stability under heat, and high quality acoustic dampening. Terblend S grades are blends based on ASA and polyamide that gives very high impact strength, easy flow, pronounced color fastness, especially suitable for unpainted high ABSOLAC / NOVODUR (ABS & HIGH HEAT ABS) strength and chemical resistance.
LURAN S (ASA)
stability and good resistance to chemicals. TERBLEND N (ABS+PA) / TERBLEND S (ASA+PA) UV -exposed automotive parts. INEOS Styrolution is the leading, global styrenics supplier with focus on styrene monomer, polystyrene, ABS Standard and styrenics specialties. With a rich heritage and a unique business model, INEOS Styrolution helps its customers succeed by offering the best possible solution, designed to give them a competitive edge in their markets.
